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Stupendous letting down of prices to clear up odds and ends , small lots
and all summer goods before the semi-annual inventory.

The unseasonable weather that retarded business has ripened bargains.
Y They are ready by the score for the harvesters at Hayden Bros. Mail orders filled. We are agents for the Butterick patterns and publications.

Clothing Department
A TIntr of tnprrcr l * nt < *tl ln - . ] Prlcp rnlortlon *vlll If thp orrfer at-

It Is we I known tbst prkM Here never th - ilnj. Hemj rr lurtinn on nil
K> low s atw. Clot hint" never so cheaply tn' . Iloj f nrnl Clillilrrn'w f'-

nnil' HOT CIOTHI > n.
Those who vtiit our clothing department | s a tifl of-

'EveryDeed nu ptrstiaj loji to purduut ' garment worth double-

.Men's

.
Goods eloquently tell the Eton' of value.

Slrictlr AH-Wool Suits , la browa-
aad 4.75tan triTecta , . & Hulls for.

Lot 2 Mt-n' " very cbolre suits made of
finest Imperial and dctw tkwo t d cbv-
lot* awl horawpun. ai <le. fit KM triranat-a
equal to t-uflom tailored tannenU. t>osttir - .
Iv Mtwil 1c other jtoret best CUM su.ts-
.Haydens'

. 12.50wfll s l Monday and all -week
for.One large lot of Men's All-Wool Brown 3.75PlaM Cheviot Solut Monday tor.

STfl Men'sc Halts in broken lota , all regu-
lar

¬ 5.00&M to Mil* suits, lor.
CJo-4nc out tbe Boy' and Youths' Suit?.

rtzes 12 to W Monday take your choice of-

a.nr
3.25

Boys' aiwl Youths' P lt ! f *r 7.pj , KLK . .
gutt* worth from . to J15.0-

9.NS

.

HOT WEATHER CLOTH1XG
Jlen's Odd Coats 4Sc , TT.C , 9T.C and up to

Men's Light Coats and Vesta for
JUG to c08. i

Largest asf-ortraent lowest prices and 'best
tailored light clothing In Omaha-

.Boys'
.

Wool and Washable Knee Pants
Suits at about half regular prices-

.AJlWool

.

Suits at JL35. H73. 12.23 and
S3.21

Washable Suits 23c, Sic , Me. TSa aad Sic.

Pianos
Chickering , Steinway ,

Knabe and Fischer
Known the wcrld over as the the Bip F ur because they are the 4 best pianos the world
produces are to be found only at Hayden Eros

We also have a large aad fiae selected stotk of

Smith & Barnes. Vose & Sons ,

Ivers & Pond. Emerson ,
And about IT otier different makes.-

To
.

reduce stock we are still selliageverything except 2 makes at greatly reduced
tiriccs.

New Pianos at 125.00 , 15500. J1C3.00 , J1KOO. $19; 00. 1213.00 and J235.00 , up to
the price of the btst Pianos made

Second-hand and elightly uted Pianos-UprighU at J6300. J9000. 105.00 , 11300.
5155.00-

Squarfes J20.00 , 125.00 , 33J0.) 43.00 and 5000. i I _ _

New Pianos for Rent

Specials in - -
- - Straw Hats

SO dor. children's colored and white straw no cct too grea' to effort clearance.

sailors jineiuvely worth DOc ; go at 15c. All tnen's goois at proportionate pricft-
WeAll boys :5cwhite and colored hats at will clote out 50 cates men a flne Masil-

JJ las. equal to any you find in the city to
15e35c ani 40c hats redui ed to 25r K " 0 at Jl 00 in thi? fru.e No limit.-

we

.

All the OOr anJ 75c pr ae S5i pos'

a4k atom Bi&y farriaces le-

us say a word abom THE OIK TABLI
FOR JD in After a good deaj of tear h n |

among me best factories e aave ai last s.-

eurcd< a table at a nominal price This tabli-

is the kind you see taarked $7 DO. It has i

42 top. fluited legs IB all oak and well fin
and the price is $300 the lowest ere

anted for a goad extension table-
.B1BT

.
CARRIAGES We always sell ou

and why not' Do you need one
comfort , with savins , come hen

gel your can lace , and j-ou will find you bar-
a peed article at bottom flmires. Carriage * a-

TS.kD. . H1. J5 00 , KM and up to J1& 00 al
full klif all cew goods-

.TiiAT
.

OAK CANE SEAT CHAIR FOI-
SBC Have you *tn it * This IE hot weather
but the chair u ahead of it all , and yoi
want a few.

Wall Paper and Paints
BJs C'rrrios Sale before inventory Best Ready Mixed Paints tLOO gallon-

.Varnteh
.

JCa. 1 While BUtUt at SHc and 5c-

.Gll'js
. wood mine. 4 pints , 14c , pints

, ftttn 1 and b nd borders , DC and ie
6c. White Wtih Heads. 3 c and up.

5000 ' : of extra beavj flats giltE and
embra

Paint and Varnith Brushts &c. IOc and up
ivr.er from 7 sc '

Specials
t Me Dr. Pierre's Fav rlte Prefceriptlen 63-

SftcSruan Dysprpna Tsblets 11 Sir and Garfleld T a 1&-

GkcPyran 1 I ie Cure a ; S r kcd-
PCS'

Hunyadi Water 16-
JliMiT.-CiCB , 171 pr Ju fn-

Dr
Warnei s Safe Cure 66-

CT.tr Gciien iJeJual c Porous Plastert at &

Special Sale on Carpet
BEFORE INVENTORY

It It tcooer in yur pecVM to buy eeryeu-
nd

Ingrain Carpetc e lav it ISe-

.Eitrt
.

drapviet iivtore tav nt ry. Pncee-
tftxe

gead I'aUw * at Sir znd 2 e.
sever KJ Jow-

.Brt.
. Extra euptr all-woo ) loffaliit 47c-

.Tbe
.

. .s rariktts at *U j Jc* lr c a tap-
estry

¬ very 4 uu s|> eial vteavec. &

t a e 10 a fiae Badly HrassaU at-

Velv
Wlciaw Shades in all uyUif - '!

tc Irotn c to Me ; ylaU or-
borders.

I5e ptfr thad* up.
. Shades made to Brder ; all

fctiU !w4 In

DRAPERIES
' Draperies are never carried over i Very heavy Derbr C rUJ s. ssUn fln.sh

Prices re made so lo th t tbe gaoJc xtr heavy IrtBgf. p r pair J4.SS.-
u

.

t be sold. Irwh Point Lace Curtains bougtat at a bar
. .Derby Portier** In rirh shapings , fr'nged gain will be uos d rut t lokt pric-es.

top cud bottom , per pair J2 ii The JTHOwUl run fioui fl W) to K x
* Derby Poruurri Joutue fringe turnoirr i sukrent-Ms Uttitr t slues tasc ucr

4 .Jo a rurtaio thst was cheap at }3 io tftr bc n at furiw ; the money.
this H cfk-

l

Getting Ready

TO INVOICE
LETTING DOW.N THE PRICES

ON MEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS-

.A

.

Shirt Sale That Will Break
All Records.

Over 1.008 dozen of Shirts go on s ale to-

morrow
¬

, jmrthascd by us tiota an eastern
manufacturer for ltt = s than cost of ma-

terial.
¬

: dollars worth of the Shirts
mutt be closed out b-fore stock taking.

100 dozen Men s Soft Xeglegee Shirts. ne-

faacy pattern ? n4cely made , all fiiies , only
25c eaca. wtrti SOc

100 dmen Mens White LaandeJed Shirts ,

fancv Jronta , M-ry latest styles , only jOc
worth JLOO.

1 lot of Men's Fine Colored Shirts , collars
attached , beautiful patterntnorth tLOO to
12.00 each , go in thi? sile at 50c each.

100 doren Men 8 Extra Fine Shirts , collars
aUtached or detached , also colored batons ,

worth 11.50 each , go at 7C.
100 dozen Menc Soft Negligee ShirUs ,

fancy Sateens , Percales and Madras , usually
wld for 73c and J1-2S , our price to close SOc

each.
Tomorrow we will put on sale a special

value in Men's Balbricgan Shirts and
Drawers at 2Jc each. See this line If ic
need of any Undent ear.-

5M
.

dozen Men s Fanry Silk Band Bows ,

R-orth 2oc to SOc each , Monday all day li'ce-
sch. .

100 dozen Ladifas' Jersey Ribbed Vests.
worth loc each , co at 4c.

100 dozen Ladies' Jerrey Ribbed Vests ,

half sleeves , north 25c , go at lifec each-
1 lot of fine Sunshades , elecant handles ,

aorta J2.00 to *5.00 each , your choice for
J1.8S With each Sunshade we give free an-

elecaat Feather Fan.-

SPECLVL
.

13 dozen Children's Fnt
Black Cotton Knee , double knee , Morth 2Dc

per pair , go at

House Furnishing
Goodst

Geuine Mason Self-Sealing Fruit Jars ,

pints , Sflc per dozen. _
Quart Mason Self-Sealing Fruit Jars , S3c

per dozen.
Sraart Mason Self-Sealing Fruit Jars. Z5c

per dozen-
Patent Stopper Root Beer, bottle" , G jc-

each. .
Fine top Jelly Glasses , 21c per dozen.
Cups and saucers , per set, 23c.
Dinner, tea and pie plates Sc, SJrO and

4c each.
Berry Dishds. 15c.
Wash Tubs. 2f.c-
Gallon Milk Crocks. Sc-

.Hplnt
.

Water Tumblers , 2c each.
Step Ladders. 2Sc each.
Decorated Toilet Set, $LC9. %

Special Sale on-

Silverwear
BEFORE INVENTORY.

Rogers 12 dwt. Knives aad Forks , 11.25
for pet of 6.

Rogers' extra plated Tea Spoons , C9c set
ofCRogers' A. A. Desert Spoons , SSc for set
of G.

Quadruple sih-er plated Spoon Holder ?, Su-
gar

¬

Bowls Butter Dishes , Syrup Pitchers
Celery Holders , choice Sic , positively worti
2.00 each.

Sterling Silver Butter Knives. Supsj-
Spoons. . Cream Ladels. Bon Bon Spoon. .

. Meat Forks. Pickle Forks. Butter Pick !

Olue Spoons ; choice 9Sc each : worth ?2.0i-
I each
I
I

Sserling SUver Tea Spoons , ?S.OO for set
of

The largest stock of shirt waist sets
I m the west Pearls , plain aad Roman gold

..et ttiih jewels .etc. . etc. . tram te p.
] Elgin or Walthatn Watch OP ?3.95 up.- .

E.ght-Day Clock Half-hour strike , 12. $ :
up

First-claps Nlckle Alarm Clocks. ;5c each

Butter
Good Grass Batter. , . . . . c
Fancy Creamery Butler. i :
Our Separator Creamery. 15 (

Compressed Yeast , per cake. 1

Cheese
Fancy Llmbercer Cheese. . . . . . 7H
Neufchatel. oniy. .. 3V (

Pineapple Cheese , each. M-

Fap Sapo. ; i, (

Fancy Brick Cheese. . . .. . . . 1K(
Old Virginia Mince Meat , per package. . r-

A
<

( ftw cases oniy. )
Ohio SWISE , only. . . . . 10 (

Fish
Nice Rad Salmon , only. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 7U (
Nice Faajily White Fisb. , , , , , . . 3lj <

Russian Sardines .fine. .. , io<

Fine Codflih , white . . .. . . , &<

Eztra fine Smoked HaHbut ,

Meats
No. 1 Hams. .. .. . . .. 9-

No.
<

. 1 <igar Cured Bacua. . . . . . .. . . . . 9c
Salt Pork . . . . ., .. . . . , . . . . . 5C
Good Bon. ,. 7t-

Boaelesi Ham. only. .. gt
Cottage Ham. . . . . ..Pick ! Tripe. .. sut-
Cerwxl B* J. ,. 3u-
Pieoie

<

HIKE . . . . . . C-
iCosksd Corn B t, per t'an. ik-
Jlb.. {tail L r<J . . . <

S-lb. pad Lard . .. u c

10lb. pall Lard . . . . .. . . . 4e
All the leading makcw i-

aSlieeting
4-4 ArroH Brand. 3ic.-
S4

.
Shewing , lie.-

H4
.

Bl u-b d Sheetiag , lie.
4-4 LansiJale Cambric , 7hc

Special
1C MO.ND'VY ONLY-
.MlBffi

.
1fce MenursT. web. le-

.Ahiminum
.

Th.-nWe * each , le.-
Mr

.
Heavy ttt t Bovtlopw. le-

.We
.

artgtr's ' - tie Butttrick Patterns.-
Alw

.

> al tr r pu1 i ration * as
Books on Lawi Tcnr s-
.Ei'rar'g sni Lcvtra e *
Canr ng i
Dainty r4-i
took Beck etc.

Skirts , Waists and
OX'S QU sale before inventory

It is the end of the season. We invoice next
week. The greatest sale we ever held

Skirts
Sunburst Skirts , regular prices J7-

Acrordeon Pleated Skirts , regular
100 Black Brilliantint Skirts , thor

reduced to
100 Skirts in fancy checks , brocod

velvet bound. worth 5.01 , red
Blark Figured Mohair Skirts and I

worth JC 00. tomorrow at. . .

Black Sill : Skirts In large or small
Black Grenadine Silk Skirts , wsrl

Waists
300 dozen Waists la light aad dark

able collar, at-
7J dozen Waists In all the new A-

.cuiT2. . - crtb J1.2S , reihiced to. .

The largest and movt complete Un
worth 11 30. J1T3. 1200. at . . .

200 Silk Waists , ia all the newest
latest shade * , -north 'TOO. $ S 0

100 Fashionable Silk Waists , ia II
goods , sold for less than

Ladies' Suits
We hare ;:. Lad.es' Suits left tint

fi 00. $1200 and ? 15-OB suits , ;

Ladies' Underskirts
200 Underskirts In stripes and che
Black SatM-a Underskirts , warrant' '

tome at
Black Sate -n rnderekirts. with do-

worta IL. 5 , retruced to
Wrappers

Ladits' Wrappers In lawn and Fr
braid , at .'

Tobacco
Duke's Mixture. 2Ic a
Mountain Rose 15c a pound.-
Purity.

.
. 13c a Ib.

Battle As, 19c a la.
6 for 10 , ISc-
.Battery.

.
. 20c a Ib-

.Star.
.

. S7tc a Ib.
Horseshoe , S5c a Ib. ,

Coffees and Teas -

Cereal Coffee. T'-ic a Ib. ' i

High Grade Java and -Mocha. 9c.-

A
.

fine priie given with every pouad nf
best Tea.

Whole Ria CoOo. ll c.
Santos Coffee , 15c.
Basket Fired Japan , nice for ice tea , 23c ,
English Breakfast Tea , 25c.

Hardware Department
WHERE IS THE NAIL TRUST NOW ?

HERE ARE A FEW KNOCKOUTS.-
A

.

keg of 20 D w Ire nails for * 1 CO-

A keg of 10 D wire nails for Jlfiri.-

A
.

keg of 8 Dwlr * nails for Jl TO.

Full size Screen Doors nicely stained. 49c.
Screen -Wire Cloth , per 100 square feet ,

99c,
1 dozen Sprinc Window Bolts , Sc.
Rim and Mortise Locks , each , 7c.
Spring Screen Door Hinges. Tc.

Common Sense Sash Pulleys, per dozen ,
ISc.

Clark Pattern Shutter Hinges , set , 5c.

Cobbler's Outfit
3 la ts 1 staad 27c : complete outfit , T3c.

Garden Tools
S'eel Hoe only 15c-

.12tine
.

Rake. l&c-

.Sttel
.

Shovels and Spades , worth C3c. for
37cWe hav ? the largest line and finest Haad
Saws made and Bell them 50 per cent leas

I than than their actual value A fe-sv prices
A peed 18-Inch Saw , 2Sc-
.14inch

.

Key Hole Saw 12e.-

A
.

flne 2C-inch Cross Cut, worth any-
where

¬

T5c. 3ic!

A nne Mechanics' Screw Back Cross Cut
69c.A

fine Mechanics' Rip Saw. 25Inch. 9r.c
Regular Jl 50 20inc.h Butchers' Saw. 63c
Have you got a Lawn Sprinkler ? The

Ball Nozzle. 49c-
A few more IC-lnch High Wheel La-nn

Mowers have come in , same half price rate ,

93-

We are runninc over in thisdepartm"it
with bargains Come and ftr for yourself

SEXD US YOUR M-UL ORDER.

Grand Haninicck Sale
Our elegant Fancy Colored Hammocks ,

worth 50c for 29c.
Our elegant full sized White Hammocks ,

worth T5c for 4Tc
All otaer sires in proportlwn.

Croquet Sets
f-ball Croquet Sets with varnished balls

and stakes in dovetailed box, vorth Jl M ,

on sale Gk-
cSball Croquet Sets with rarnislu-d balls

and stakes , ui dovetailed boi WLrth JL50 , on
Kale K7c.

Engraving Depir
100 clepantly engraved Caillcs Caris with

plate II ("i.
100 tit-gantly engraved Cslllnff Cards from

your rlate 63c
$500 to J10.00 saved on Wedding Invjta-

Notice
2 gross note paper and envelopes , with

your monogram for J100.
' NO CHARGE FOR DIE.

New Hooks
Stationery j-

I t'Oi ) new novtlE , representing ill popular
titles worth -Sc on sale " ..e-

.looo
.

new novfclB represeBMsg all popular
titles wri h Sic on sale 10p. . '

I IKIO cew Dound botki north1 S5c on ftle-
Uc

Yes , It Is Hot

not buy pair oj colored
or tfe EiattB to ihade your eye , only lOc
and 2&-

cIf you have unv other trouble with -our-
eifct come and have Un-m tecTad fre by
our eipn ptiiian l> r. SI A Le ur-
Prue aiuays the lc fBt. tau faiwaa-
ateed..

D. at J4.4S-
rlc? J650. reduced IB S.9S-

nghly llaed and finished , worth JS.4E ,
1.50

5 and mlrtores. flnithed seams and
eed to z.95-
iported Brilllantiae , 200 to select 1mm

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.9S
JtrcrES.worth jliob , at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . T.50-

JC.OO, at S.9S-

lors.> . In ]awa ; fall front and detach-
50c-

ured materials ; detachable collars and
T5c-

of Walsti ever shown In the west ,
8Sc-

eslgaR , la plain , figured and all the
and 10.00 ; during this clearing sale. 1500-

hl and dark colors ; very desirable
3.00 ; in this sale at J2.9S

most be sold this week. They are
>ur choice at $3.9S-

ts at 49o
1 fast color ; one flounce at the bot-

Tic
hie flounce and 3 row a of braid.JLOO

ach Percale , trimmed in lace and
9Sc

Summer Millinery
Every summer creation must be dlspoEtd-

flf at once. It is impossible to sell outof-
fashioa

-

millinery Hence ne cut the prices
while the hats are la season. Beautiful
Imported pattern hats , north J10 00 and
S12.00 at I3.5C and J4.S5-

.Stylisn
.

hats. elecanOy trimmed with flow ,

era. ribbons and lacts , at 1.50 , 12.00 anO-
s.50. .

A dainty summer line of children's trim-
med hat* for 42c , T5c and 95c. worth up tc-
T2.30. .

Leghorn hats, at 2&C-

.Blg
.

reduction sale on fashionable flowers
ribbons and every desiraDle trimming.

Grand
Slidsummer Sale

Before Invoicing we must clear up all
remnants and broken stocks.

Odd lots of Ladles' Leather Belts Sc
worth -itjc.

Odd lots of Ladies' Leather Belts Sc ,

worth 20c-
Extra size Black Leather Belts , with

leather covered buckles , for stout ladlss
sizes 30 to 34 inches , a fine imitation oi
teal , worth 50c , on sale at 2Jc.-

A
.

fine lot of oOc Belts in reds , or blood
navy , brown , blacks and tans go at Sic-

One lot of Fancy Reversible Belts , twc
belts in one , worth 73c , go at 4bc.

Grand Ribbon Sale
A big lot of elegant Satin and Gros Grain

ao bad coiors all fresh , new goods. In reds
blucE , whites , navies , blacks and pinks.-

Xos.
.

. 9 ad 12 Satia Ribbons , worth 15c , OE

sale T'rC.-
No.

.

. 10 Satia Ribbons , worth ISc. on sale
9c.No.

. 22 Satin Ribbons , worth 25c. oa EBE-

NOB 30 , 40 aad CO Satin Ribbons , wortl-
35c on sal" ir.c.

These are the greatest bargains Ja fine
Ribbons ever offere-

d.I

.

inen Sale
Before Inventory

Specially bought from the world's leading
linen eavers aad specially priced to makf
the linen department famous.-
25c

.
for 56-inch Table Damask , -worth. 40 (

29c for 50-inch Table Damat-k , worth. Cft-
cMe tor 72-inch Silver Bleached Linen

worth 75 (

C3c for C2-inch Silver Bleached Linen
north $i.o (

75c for 72-Inch Silver Bleached Linen.
north 5u ;

White Goods
You can thank the weather man. who de-

.layed
.

the hot days for such sweeping ie.-
ductions on all thefce Eheer , light fabrics.-

Dimitiea
.

at IOc 12 ; e and ISc yard , bLl
pnce-

Chttk and Striped Xaia ooks S cnorti
IOc

India Linen 6Hc. c, 6 c , IOc yard hal :

price
Freaih Orgaadits. CE inches wide , SD-

cwonh Jl 00.
Just Reieived 1 caw Black Jadla Lman

40 inrhes wide worth 25c. as loag as thej
last IOc per yard,

Grand
Embroidery Sale

1st Lot Ssc per yard.-
2d

.
Lot ) J c per yard.-

Sd
.

Lot 7 c per yard.-
4th

.
Lot 9c per yard.-

5th
.

Lot J2Hc per yard.-
6th

.
Lot ITc per yard.

Groceries
3-lb CASE grated Pineapple , anly ;ue.-
Stpolio

.
D-

CSago. . Pearl Tapicea and Hominy , 5e a Ib-

ID bars Laundry Soap , 2tc-
.Bfit

.
GlctE Starch , 4c a pound.

Cold Water Starch (new proeocc ) tc i

Olive OH only 7 c a bottle.
Pepper Scuce &c a IxKtle.-
Ga

.

ion ruu of appltj , 18 He.-
Injporied

.
Sardmee , nilli key , "i c-

.'ttheatel
.

per packag * . 7Vv .
M'xeJ' Picki 6 , vwy flat. IOc a quar-
t.Irpru'd

.
Ou w Cb w , Jtc a <juart.

Far ' a and Rice Flour , 7 rc a package-
.Cuery

.

-atire >c a botUe.-
aiad

.

? r resting only 12 >*c ibc site.-
B.

.
. r k TTJUT tx-st quality. 9c a can ,

Cop jers1 M Ik ?H -

EIM Beer msK-ii 5 gallons , 7l-c a pack-
as

-

{

Knox e ?rarfg Ct'attne 9r
Prunes ra t 3 r urri 5c a ! b
Good Ra.k.ri Ic a Ib ,

PRE-INVENTORY

Silk Sale
Every j'ard must be sold

Warm Weather Silks
PONGEE SILKS Every fiber all pure sillc ar.d JQp-

iwanteed tt> out wear a'l' othir znt-riai fs'jainsr wuUis or | oC
dreads , both in plain and small neat figure*, only

SUMMER WASH SILKS of the bastquilityin stripe
checks , and plaids. , thee silks are very arce aad the wnol rtle
price is from 27ic tj 30c , on Wedne-day :MS pieces , alsj plain

FANCY FOULARD SILKS , 27 in. wide , odds and
ends in Jap tilk * in fancy de tens in a tplendid variety of-

colort , worth up to il.OO. talc price only

BLACK 1XD1A SILK Full 27 inc-lic * wide , extra -vveisht : very fln-
and lustrous , and Iv t of all. contain * uo flaws or talipot , is worth iOc-

59c
ive IH.T yard ; 10 pieceon Monday at only. . .7

1 TARDVTDE WHITE JAPANESE SILK-E.xrra fine end > . 't
and warranted to wah and wt-ar ; 10 pit-ws on Monday at .

25c yd. Extra in Silks at 25c
Grand lot ? ilk in odd * ami 'nd , from U to 20 yard. . con istinir of Figured In-

dia.
¬

. .Tai.iDrts] < ' rr n. b and Lln-u y Bros Silk , worth up to ? LO"J yard
WILL NuT LAST LUNG AT U5C YARD.

SUMMER thr
Iticiil cloth for cool

FABRICS
An assortment from which satisfactory selections are

easily made , and we are receiving' new goods every day-
.Monday's

.

sale will be interest n , as som.3 values will be
offered that will go quickly.

Lappet Mulls , big : variety f f i-

ii
-

and 3IKmeh goods yard-

.Bft
. * V-

IOc
>

styles In Domestic-
21inch OrsandSes yard

Polka Dots all colors the latent faj fZ i .for waistb yard J 72 C-

.Crispine Suiting Does Not Sjg or >Vrinkl i-

COc

-

Stain Stnped Organdies
light and dark color. yard.-

Kc
.

flne Linens, in fish net or
satin stnpet yard

Crispine Suiting is the lightest f bri : tn ids
for skirts , reqtilrins ; no lining wh-

Blark and trhite. navj- and white and fanry
effects In Dimities , Organdies and MulJ1.
all sell at yard -

DOc quality or silk striped Madras Cloth for
shirts , selling) pieces at. yard . . .

Finest quality Printed Madras , as flne and
soft as the real French Percalf , all colors
guarantees yard

Big assortment of 15-Inch fast color Lawns
Monday yard Ow

The best variety of really good styles and kinds of Wash.
Goods at IDC , izlc and 150 ever offered in the city.

Wool Dress Goods
For Slimmer Wear ,

IN LATEST NOVELTIES.- .
35 inch figured and brocade wool novelty light weight in the

| new summer shades , worth 29c to 35c per yard.
Our Pre-Inventory Price only 15 c s tits.

7 pieces of all wool cheviot plaids , in the brovn and tan mix-
tures

¬

, 4 inches wide , regular 65c quality.
Our Pre-Inventory Price , only 15c yard.

All of our 75c and SI novelties in all woo ! ani silk and weal
mixtures , 40-inches wide , extra fine and very stylish.

Our Pre-Inventory Price to close , only 37c and 40c yard
Our all wool 37-inch serge , extra fine , smooth finish , dust proof,

light weight for summer wear , in black , two shades of navy
blue , light and dark wine , light and dark browndark green ,
and cardinal , worth 39c per yard.

Our Pre-Inventory Price only 25c yard.

Black All Wool
Summer Dress Goods
38 inch black all wool Crepe Cloth , hard finish , light weight and

very cool for summer wear , regular 75c quality.
Our Pre-Inventory price only 25c yard.

Our French Black Tamas Cloth , with silk figure , very firm,
light weight makes a very cool dress and very serviceable.
The actual value of these goods are $ J per yard. Our Pre-
Inventory price only 39c yard,

Our 46 inch black all wool French Szrge , the regular 50c qual-
ity

¬

, for a few days only , 20c per yard.-
We

.

have just received eight pieces of gray and black silk mix-
tures

¬

in fine stripes and small figures. , which are extra fine
weaves , the value of these goods are $ J and SJ.25 per yard.
Our Pre-Inventory price only 49c yard.

All open mail orders promptly filled and money refunded on all
goods not perfectly satisfactory.

Bed Spreads | Towels
S-4 Marteillei Pattern Spra4c ?Sc , vortli' ' IVt for t&e T mif. fincy open work.

< 'c ' dsinask Of Jaeinwitci *4 buck * .
9-4 Marseilles Pattern Spreads i c , v&nli , litfor aoc TowU aU linen buek , bBm-

104

-

Marseilles Pattern Sprt d Clc orti 7" lor ISi ti* *ua x5I.
* 1 5

°
'i. H i * just rtxtiv d 2 cj et Bath TaweU ,

li-4 Marttillts Pattern Sprwi'Js Flc , uuila iia* _.i , eitra neavy cheap at J0-
TL25. . . MOB any at IOc.


